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Circular

Sub: A\ynrcDcss on Herlth and llygienc

This is bring to your kiDd noticc thal our college is organizing Awareness on Ilcalth
aod Hygiene on 18 Seplenrber 2017 from 9.jO a.m ro 4.OO p.m in Thanrmanayalanahalli
Village.Anekal. you are cordiatly invired and your pa(icipstion in full strength is expeded,
for the eff€ctive utilisalioD of(he programme.
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t\rvareness on Health antl Hygiene

Our college organised "Aryarc[ess on Health aDd Hygiene" In order to improve the

lEalth and lqgie[e of the community, in Thnmnrflnnyakanahalli Villsge'Anekal on

l8/09/2017 nrrd educales tlrc tillagers on heahh problenrs specific to rural livirrg.

A medical caorps have already been sel up in Thammanayakanahalli Village, benefiting more

than li inhabitants. These camps are run by qualilied doctors and nurses.

These camps are ainred prirnarily al lvomen and children, the object being to reduce the

problen$ of oralnutrition and inlanl mortality, Children sulfering fiom malrutrition benefit

Eonr a nurrition progranr and receile dierary supplenrents io suit their needs.

In addition lo lhe nredical canrps- weconduat awarercss canrpaigns on thenres specific to

Nral lili: aMemia. malo trition, clean and safe drir*ing rvater, pre- and postnatal care.

lofonlation is also protided on dre means ofaccess to the sanitary and hygiene facilities set

r|p byrhe gortrnment, rvhich in turn allow an access to long-term Dredicalcare.

ln order ro promote health and hygiene aDd raise awareness about good hygiene habits such

as washing hands 6ve limes a day, using a toilet for defecstion and adopting safe drinking

wat€r pracrices, a campaign has been lauochcd recently.Launched by Hindustao Unilerer

Limiied (HUL). rhe'Swachh Aadat Srvachh Bharat'is in line with the government's Swachh

Bhamt Abhiyan.

"Our campaign will irfluence freople by encouraging rhetn ro adopr simple healihy habits lhat

can prelenr ilhesses. Our aim is to change the age-old habits and practices.

"The Swachh Aadat, Swachh Bharat carnpaign rvas launched on December 4, Given the scale

of challenges rhat lndi6 faces in the areas of s,ater. sanitation and hygiene (WASH), lhis

progranrnr is an ellon lo help India realise lhe goals of Clean India Mission by 2Ol9'..

ln 2012, UNICEF ideniified India rvith rhe highest nrmber ofchild deaths fiom diarrhoea and

preunDnia globally - wilh 609.000 cbildrer dying each year before rheir fifth binhday tionr

thesediseases_ll also !-ecognised thar Nhile up to 99 per cenl oflndiaD households have soap -

is predonrinantly used to wash clothes, dishes and for bathing. Hand washing rates anrong

ltDthcE across Iodia are low and the mtes are even lorver for children.
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ruq !.,trpd'srr irnrs ro llrsl rnlse nwareness about the necessnry behaviour clranges to be
$ade tluo\gh connrunication like arh.enisirrg, rvhich il its uuny lbrms hns tlre poler to

The caurpaign ainrs to first raise

reach millions and register sitrple rnessages.The campaign also ninrs ro build pannerships

aud collaborations rvith peer courpauies. governrrents. civil society. academia ard citizens ro
tr,ork together.This arvarercss program covered schools, mothers and wrious touch poirrrs irr

the local commulitl'. to urake people arvare and rlso to create chanpiorrs rvithin schools nntl

the local community as ageuts of chanqe.
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